Nitrate reductase (NR)-inactivating proteins from corn roots (Wf-9 x 38-11) and rice cell suspension cultures were tested against a partially purified NR obtained from corn leaves (W64A x W182E). 
in corn protein. In rce protein four bands were observed with estimated molecular weights of 73,000, 66,000, 62,500, and 58,500, respectively.
Both inactivators had an inhibitory effect on NADH-NR and N03 induced NADH-cytochrome c reductase activities but they had less influence on the activities of FMNHrNR and reduced methylviologen-NR. Inactivation of rice cell NR by rice inactivator was reversed by addition of NADH. Inactivation of corn leaf NR by rice inactivator was inhibited by the simultaneous adtion of NADH, but rice inactivator-inactivated corn leaf NR could not be reactivated by NADH. Rapid fluctuations of NADH-NR4 and its constituent activities in higher plants indicate effective in vivo regulatory mechanisms. For example, in corn roots NR is induced by the substrate NO3-and there is a rapid loss of NR when NO3-is removed from the medium. The induction is more rapid in root tips, whereas the loss in activity is more rapid in mature root sections (2, 10) . This later observation is seen both in vivo and in cell-free extracts (10) . The enhanced rate of inactivation in mature root sections could be controlled by specific inactivating proteins (12) . However, there are also other probable explanations and some of these have recently been reviewed by Hewitt (5) .
NR-inactivating proteins have been isolated from corn roots (12) (13) (14) , rice cell cultures (18, 19) , rice seedlings (8, 20) soybean leaves (7) . These inactivators preferentially inactivate NADH-NR and its constituent activities. The inactivators from corn and rice cells appear to be localized in the cytoplasm where the NADH-NR is also thought to be located (13, 19) . These results suggest that the NR inactivators are concerned with one of the systems which regulate NR in plant tissues.
Partially purified corn inactivator has proteolytic activity toward casein and azocasein (13, 15) . Its activity is inhibited by PMSF which is an inhibitor of serine-dependent enzyme, suggesting that the corn inactivator is a serine-protease (13) . This inactivator inactivated each of the activities of the NR complex from corn scutellum but the NADH-CR component was more sensitive than FADH2-NR activity. This observation suggested that the NADH-CR component is the main site of the action (14) . On the other hand, partially purified rice cell inactivator had no protease activity and had no influence on the activity of reduced MV-NR from rice cells (19) . The inactivation of NADH-NR from the cells by the rice inactivator was reversed by the addition of NADH during the reaction and this protective effect of NADH was canceled by the addition of NO3 or Cyt c together with NADH (21) . These results suggested that the rice cell inactivator is a binding protein for the oxidized form of NR in rice cells. The soybean inactivator purified to an electrophoretic homogeneous protein also has no protease activity, and in addition it does not inhibit NADH-CR from soybean leaves. Changes in the mobility of soybean inactivator through Sephadex G-75 with or without NR suggested that it was also a specific binding protein (7) . Similarly, the rice root inactivator is probably also not a proteolytic enzyme and it has no effect on the reduced MV-NR component (8, 20) . Mol wt of the various inactivators were estimated to be 44,000 (13) , 200,000 (19) , and 31,000 (7) for corn, rice cells, and soybean leaf, respectively. The NR inactivators studied to date seem to have different characteristics. This paper extends comparisons of the characteristics of highly purified corn and rice NR inactivators against a partially purified NR obtained from corn leaves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials. The seeds of Zea mays L. (var. Wf-9 x 38-11) were surface-sterilized by 1% NaOCl and 0.01 N HC1 (1) . They were then planted on 0.9% agar made up with a modified 0.1-strength Hoagland solution containing 10 mm KNO3 and 0.08 ,uM of molybdenum as described previously (10) . After 3 days at 26 C, the seedlings were transferred to liquid culture containing the same medium without agar and grown for another 5 (4) . Gels (7.5% acrylamide) were prepared from a stock solution of 30o acrylamide and 0.8% bisacrylamide. The purity of the corn inactivator was estimated using 7.5% gels and a pH of 4.0 with a #-alanine-KOH buffer system (11) . Stacking gels (2.5%) were used in each case. A drop of glycerol was added to each sample (50 ,l) and gels were run at 2 mamp per tube for about 4 h.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the purified inactivators was prepared as described by Weber et al. (16) . Gels (10%7b acrylamide) were prepared from the stock solution of 30%o acrylamide and 0.8% bisacrylamide. The lyophilized protein was incubated at 100 C for 2 min in 50 ,ul of 10 mm Na-phosphate at pH 7.2 containing 1% SDS and 1% 2-mercaptoethanol. For the corn inactivator, 2.5 ,ul of0.6% of PMSF was added in the SDS solution. As references, 5 ,ug per tube of BSA (mol wt 68,000), ovalbumin (45,000), glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase (36,000), trypsin (23,300), and Cyt c (12,800) were used. Protein was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R and each gel was scanned at 550 nm with a Gilford spectrophotometer 2400.
Partial Purification and Assay Methods of NR. Primary leaves of corn (W64A x W182E) were extracted with a cold mortar and pestle in 4 volumes of 0.1 M Hepes (pH 7.4) containing 0.5 mm EDTA and 5 mm cysteine as described previously (2) . NR was partially purified by precipitation with 40%o saturation (24.3 mg/ 100 ml) (NH4)2SO4 and subsequent centrifugation at 30,000g in a Sorvall RC-2 centrifuge. In some studies a special extraction procedure described by Wallace (14) for isolating N03 -induced NADH-CR was adopted. The extraction medium was 0.05 M Hepes containing 0.4 M sucrose, 1% (w/v) BSA, 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.1 mm MgCI2, and 5 mm cysteine (pH 7.5). The extracts were centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 min. The supernatant was further centrifuged at 272,000g for 60 min. NR, in the final supernatant solution, was again partially purified by precipitation with 40o (NH4)2SO4. The pellet was taken up in a known volume of 0.1 M Hepes containing 0.5 mm EDTA and 50%o glycerol (pH 7.0). In either case the NR fraction could be stored at -20 C for several months.
NADH-NR and NADH-CR were assayed as described previously (2). FMNH2-NR was assayed according to the method outlined by Wray and Filner (17) Protease Activity and Protein Determinations. Standard assay procedures were used for the assay of azocasein-degradating activity (3). Aliquots of inactivating protein (0.25 ml) were incubated for 3 h at 37 C with 1.75 ml of 2.5% azocasein dissolved in 0.1 M K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 for corn inactivator and pH 7.5 for rice inactivator. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 2 ml of 10%1o trichloroacetic acid to 1 ml of supernatant and after centrifugation it was diluted with 1 ml of 0.5 N NaOH. After 20 min the activity was measured at 440 nm. BSA-degradating activity was assayed is reported before (19) and the content of amino acid released was determined by a ninhydrin procedure using alanine as a standard (23 Purified inactivator fractions were characterized by electrophoresis on 7.5% polyacrylamide gels. With a running pH of 9.4 in a Tris-glycine buffer system, the corn protein remained at the origin (RF value of 0.03) whereas the major band of the rice protein migrated with an RF value of 0.49 (Fig. 1) . Although the corn system had two protein bands with RF values of 0.03 and 0.34, both the NR inactivator activity and the hydrolysis of azocasein were associated with the slow moving protein band. Recovery of the activities of NR inactivation and hydrolysis of azocasein in corn inactivator was 34 and 41%, respectively. Recovery of the NR inactivator from rice cells was 71%.
The corn inactivator was extracted from the gels with 0.1 M Kphosphate buffer (pH 7.0), dialyzed in 10 mm K-phosphate (pH 7.0), and concentrated by lyophilization. Purity of the lyophilized corn inactivator was confirmed by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels using a running pH of 4.0. In this case the gel scan showed one protein band with an RF value of0.25. NR inactivation and hydrolysis of azocasein were associated with this protein band (Fig. 2) In the rice system preincubation of NADH-NR with NADH results in a 60% loss in NR activity (21) . In addition, preincubation with NADH completely inhibited the action of the rice inactivator (21) . Preincubation in 65% inhibition of NR activity when the preincubation was conducted at pH 8.0 but not with a pH of 7 (Table II) . When corn inactivator was included in the reaction its activity was not affected, by the addition of NADH at either pH. With the rice inactivator the addition of NADH inhibited the inactivation of corn leaf NADH-NR at both pH 7.0 and pH 8.0.
In Table III the effect of NADH on NADH-NR from corn and rice and on the corn and rice inactivator systems is examined. Corn inactivator inactivated corn NADH-NR more efficiently than rice NADH-NR, suggesting a functional difference either in the inactivating proteins or in the NADH-NRs. Again, the activity of the corn inactivator was not affected by addition of NADH whereas the activity of the rice inactivator was completely inhibited by this treatment. When NADH-NR from rice cells is used as a substrate for rice inactivator, NADH is effective whether it is added initially or close to the completion of the reaction, i.e. its effect is reversible. With the corn leaf NADH-NR, on the other hand, NADH inhibits the activity of the rice inactivator but does not reverse its affect.
Susceptibility of NADH-NR and Its Associated Activities from Corn Leaves and Root Tips to NR-inactivating Proteins. The isolated corn-and rice-inactivating proteins inhibited NADH-NR and NADH-CR components from corn leaves but they had less influence on the activities of FMNH2-NR and reduced MV-NR (Table IV) . The corn inactivator also inhibited the FMNH2-NR activity from root tips but had no effect on the reduced MV-NR (13, 14) and rice cells (19, 20) have suggested that they have different characteristics: the corn inactivator was apparently an NR-specific degrading protein whereas the rice inactivator was apparently a specific binding protein. In these earlier investigations partially purified preparations were used to measure inactivator activity. In the current investigation highly purified inactivator proteins were obtained by using disc gel electrophoresis as the ultimate purification step. Corn protein obtained from a G-100 Sephadex column had two protein bands associated with it. The minor band with an RF of 0.03 had both NR-inactivating activity and azocasein-protease activity associated with it. When this protein was extracted and rerun in an acid buffer system, the protein band migrated into the gel and the two activities were still associated with it. This observation suggests that the corn protein is, indeed, a protease which preferentially degrades NR and hence supports Wallace's earlier contention (13) (14) (15) .
The corn inactivator had an approximate mol wt of 66,000 to 75,000 by Sephadex G-100 gel filtration and SDS gel electrophoresis. In earlier work the corn protein was estimated to have a mol wt of 44,000 by Sephadex G-200 filtration (13) . The lower value is probably caused by the low ionic strength buffer used by Wallace (13) . Under these conditions the protein would be absorbed to the Sephadex G-200 because ofthe basic surface charges of the corn-inactivating protein.
The rice protein eluted from Sephadex G-100 had one major protein band after electrophoresis and this protein band had NRinactivating activity but no protease activity associated with it. The rice cell inactivator was a protein of 150,000-200,000 mol wt. After treatment with SDS it had four major polypeptide bands with approximate mol wt of 73,000, 66,000, 62,500, and 58,000. The relative amounts of polypeptides 1 and 4 were approximately equal and were more than of polypeptides 2 and 3.
Jolly and Tolbert (7) have also found an NR-inactivating protein in soybean leaf. This protein did not migrate into high pH gels and it had no protease activity associated with it. It had an approximate mol wt of 31,000 with two identical subunits of estimated mol wt of 18,000.
These observations suggest that there are likely to be a number of proteins which will affect nitrate reductase preferentially. Of the three proteins identified to date there are different net surface charges, and subunit structures. They are also different with respect to associated protease activity. The rice and corn proteins selectively inactivate the NADH-CR portion of the NADH-NR complex (14, 19) . Recent work with trypsin (6, 22) also suggests that the NADH-CR portion of the native protein is most sensitive to attack. In contrast to this the soybean leaf inactivator had no selective effect on the NADH-CR activity (7) .
In the accompanying paper we describe the effects of the NRinactivating proteins from corn roots and rice cells on a purified NR from Chlorella (22) . Although NADH-NR and NADH-CR were inactivated, the reduced MV-NR was not inactivated by either inactivating protein. With this system shifts in the NR protein band were observed after disc gel electrophoresis after treatment with the corn inactivator protein (22) . The rice inactivator, on the other hand, had no influence on the migration of the protein band. These results indicate that the corn protein inactivates the NADH-NR and NADH-CR components of the NR complex by limited proteolysis whereas the rice inactivator does not.
There is also apparently a unique pattern of interactions between NADH, the NR obtained from rice, corn leaves and corn roots and the NR-inactivating proteins obtained from corn and rice. Rice NR was less sensitive to corn inactivator than was corn leaf NR. Corn root tip NR was also relatively insensitive to the corn inactivator but this probably reflects the presence of an inhibitor of corn NR inactivator found in root tip preparations (15) . In addition, the inactivation of NADH-NR from rice cells by rice inactivator was reversed by the addition ofNADH whereas the action of the rice inactivator on corn leaf NR was irreversibly inhibited by NADH. Thus, at this stage it is difficult to generalize from one NR system to another. It is hoped that with a clearer definition of the cellular location of the inactivators and NR and with a better characterization of the corn root NR that we will be able to interpret the in vivo significance of the NR-inactivating proteins.
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